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Talk« About Whit Hipprmd to 
Old 1 m , and “ Bow 

It Happened.*'

the

Y

VERY time there 
has been a race be
tween two men, in 
polities or elsewhere, 
sooner or later one 
o f them has Wen 
defeated. 1 missed 
telling you a story 
last week Wi*ause 

the editor o f this paper had me off 
ou a campaign tour with him. I 
bad been figuring on going back to 
Austin with him next winter, but 
unless I can get a job as press 
agent for some other fellow there 
is no Austin for mine. I told Mrs. 
Howies yesterday that she might 
as well fire the nigger I had hire* 
to chop the winter wood, as there 
was nothing else for me to do.

As 1 said someliody ulways loses 
in a contest. I tried to console 
with ttie old man over his defeat 
but he told me I was a heathen t< 
think o f it. Said he: “ George, I
nm, and have always been, a Dem
ocrat The people, according to 
my belief, have a right to settle 
all such questions as that through 
which wc have jnst passed. They 
have .decided that they would 
rather have my opponent for a 
pablic servant, than to have me, 
and that settles the whole inattor 

far as I atn concerned. I went 
into the race an honorable gentle
man, and I came out one. 1 never 
used a single false or ungentle- 
manly word about any man in the 
entire campaign. I have my hon
or, my family, my business, and 
above all else, the respect and 
esteem of niv ‘ home folks’ and of 
thousands o f good men and true 
in the State of Texasr No man 
who goes into the lists in a politi-
• al tourney should whine when he 
comes out because he got the worst 
o f the fight. I am out of politics 
because the majority wanted me
• iut. The decision is supreme, 
final, and I accept it without- com
plaint.”

Now the old man was just about 
to get to the truth when he said a 
fellow ought. not to whine. The 
world is such a big place that one 
little man counts for very little in 
the game, and the old fellow who 
told the youth to “ stick his finger 
in the lake, and then drawing it 
Out look for the hole,”  was pretty 
wise old guy, The ship o f State of 
grand old Texas is such a big old 
boat that the pulling aud tugging 
at the rigging by otic little mortal 
cuts but little ice. The thing ti.at 
defeated the buss.was a little inat-

ter of about 100 majority tliut the 
other fellow got in the voting con
test. There is no use trying to 
tell anybody how it buppeued for 
there is two sides too every tale.

There is always a lot o f funny 
things happening in a political 
mixup, aud there were an unusual 
number o f them in this one, but 
there are a lot o f people in the row 
who are yet too sore for them to 
be mentioned with safety. The 
funny things are best unmention
ed bemuse they might hurt some 
fellows feelings. The mean things 
that were done should uever be 
mentioned, because they were too 
contemptible to deserve notice. 
So, let the matter rest. We will 
have a representative, and let us 
hope that he w ill be all that he 
has promised the people, and let 
every citizen of the 98th District 
give him the staunchest support to 
the end that he may make the best 
representative that the District has 
ever yet had.

There has been a big lot of bluff 
and talk for the last few weeks 
about the defeat of Attorney Gen
eral Davidson, but when the votes 
were counted there was something 
wrong witJi the “ defeater”  aud 
for two more years Texas will 
have the greatest official in that 
capacity since the days o f Jim 
Hogg. Torn Cambell came in on 
the home run, and Lieutenant 
Governor Davidson won with 
bands down. The Sun has never 
been a Campbell paper, but just 
for the sake o f the unwritten law 
o f the State it didn’ t want to see 
Cambell turned down for his sec
ond term. The political situation 
in the State is not half as bad as it 
might lie, and there is much to 
gratify even a defeated candidate.

This politics business has kinder 
interfered with my story writing, 
hut as long as Mrs. Howies and the 
chaps will attend to the calf and 
bring in the wood I will continue 
to give you u little story each week. 
I am going to try to find a story 
for the boys and girls next week.

I l i a ln w  Kini<ail.

J. H. laive has removed his jew
elry business from the old Hawes 
building to his neat, new business 
house ou Mountain street uear 
Main.

Mr. Ijove”  has been in business 
in Kerrville for more than a year, 
and has made many friends, both 
in a business anil in a social way. 
His new place o f business in a neat 
modern concrete building, thor 
oughly equipped fo r  the business 
he pursues. The Sun bespeaks for 
him a «ontmuatinn of the liberal 
trade he has enjoyed.

Tkieveft Knter Shop.

Some person or persons entered 
Henke Hros.’ butcher shop Tues
day night, and took what money 
they found in the till. The en- 
trafee was made through a rear 
window, the amount of money tak
en was $1.25, which was left in 
the till over night for change in 
the earjy morning trade. There is 
no clue so far to the identify of 
the robbers.

So<luli»t 8|uakinir.
Deputy State Organizer Duchan- 

an, on the Socialist party, spoke at 
the Court House in Kerrville, 
Wednesday afternoon and night 
and Thursday afternoon and night. 
An orgiuization was ¡effected. 
Known as the Kerrville “ Socialist 
Loca l” ,

The Farmer's Hope Is Raising Live 
Stock.

i The farmer who attemps to make 
a success o f his business without 
the combination of live stock will 
have a hard job on bis hands, for 
cropping will gradually take the 
substance o f his soil Hud he will 
soon find that his land is almost 
worthless. The only way to cir
cumvent this is to use commercial 
fertilizers and this is expensive. 
Better far raise live stock and all 
that the farm will stand. Gener
ally it would be far more profitable 
to feed every pound of grain to 
stock than to sell it on the open 
market even at high prices. This 
is a year when the farmer is teujpt- 
ed to refrain from feeding and to 
sell his corn. The high price of 
this cereal has made feeding al
most prohibitive and that is why 
cattle are so scarce and why beef 
is so high. As long as corn is 
high there will be a s<»rcity of 
good stock, for farmers will not 
be liberal with it. Though top 
cattle are selling at $8, those who 
market such steers coinplaiti that 
it costs too much to bring them up 
to that standard. The importance 
o f a high degree of soil produc
tiveness in our farm operation» 
cannot readily be overestimated. 
In all farming operations there are 
certain fixed charges which must 
ve met with whether the yield is 

20 bushels o f corn per acre or 60 
bushels ou the same acre. The 
cost o f plowing, barrowing, plant
ing and cultivation are practically 
the same, no matter what the 
yield. The cost o f harvesting is 
ess per bushel if the yield be 
arge. W e may say that it re 

quires a certain minimum yield of 
grain to pay the expense o f pro 
duetion. This minimum cost will 
be aWut the same whether the 
yield is large or small. The ex- 
I'ess above this amount, which may 
he called the maintenance require
ment, will represent profit. It is 
possible for a man to farm land 
which is so poor that 1,000 acres 
o f it may be required to net him a 
profit o f f  1,000. It is equally true 
that a farm o f 160 acres may be so 
productive as to net *he owner 
$1 ,000. It is, therefore, not an 
idle statement that fertility of the 
land is the greatest single factor 
in agriculture. — Chicago Live 
Stock World.

PROM PT SER VIC E
L I B E R A L  T R E A T M E N T

ABSOLUTE SAFETY

We give particular attention to the business of Merchants, Farmers 
and Stockmen. We cordially invite them to make this their banking 
home. Advances made on Wool and Mohair. Interest paid on time 
deposits. Come and see us.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker
(U N IN C O R P O R A T B O )

K e r r v i l le ,  T e x a s

K r ia l i ;  Will Address Mayors.

Austin, Tex., July 27.— .State 
Health Officer Brumby left tonight 
for Mineral Wells, where he will 
address the conventions o f Mayors 
o f Texas. Dr. Brumby will urge 
sanitation on every hand and im
press its necessity on those who 
are at the head of the city govern
ments of Texas.

tiled at Age of Ills.

City o f Mexico, July 27.— Mrs. 
Donaciano Navarro de Rodriguez 
died yesterday at Zacatecos at the 
age o f 108." She remembers many 
of the events of the war for inde
pendent1« .  She leaves a daughter 
84 years of age and a number of 
grand sons who are old men 
Am ongie-r great great grand chil
dren is ft child ¿'years of age which 
has been her delight during recent 
years. She died of old age.• i

Attention K. of |Mx.

At the next regular meeting of 
the K. o f !\ Lodge, the Dupty 
Grand Chancellor for this district 
"•ill be present and address the 
members on the “ Good of the 
Order ”  A full representation 
o f the members is requested to be 
present.

HEMOCRATIF PRIMARY.

The first Democratic primary 
undei the new Primary Ia w  was 
held in Texas, Saturday, July 25. 
There has beeu grave doubt about 
the excellence of the Primary I a w  
since it was passed, and its first 
trial has displeased many people 
who have been Democrats since 
their first vote was cast.

The question of whether or net 
the Democratic platform should 
contain & plank favoring the sub
mission o f a Prohibition amend
ment to the Constitution of Texas 
was lost. In the primary at this 
place the submission war lost, as it 
was iu Kerr county, and in the 
State. That was the only plank au
thorized for the Democratic party, 
aud since that is killed, the boys 
will have no platform. This will 
probably suit many o f them on ac 
count of the fact -that they are 
used to sittiug on the fence.

Governor Campbell was reelect 
ed by a majority o f 100,000, or 
more. Attorney General David 
son and Lieutenant Governor 
Davidson were returned by good, 
safe majorities. Congressman J 
L. Sluyden, of this (14th) District 
was nominated without opposition. 
J. P. Onion, of San Antonio, was 
nominated for Senator from the 
24th District. Love for District 
Judge and Clms. Montague, for 
District Attorney, 38th District, 
were nominated without opposi
tion. Sara O’Bryant, o f Bandera 
defeated J. K. Grinstead for the 
Legislature by u majority of 100 

No nominations were made for 
ounty officers in this county, am 

consequently the vote was very 
light. Primary elections have 
never been popular in this eonnty 
and the sentiment against them is 
even stronger now than heretofore

RESULTS IN K1MBIJS OOUNTY.

Primaries were held in Kimble 
county for county officers, and a 
heavy vote was polled. The re 
suit for county officers was : Durst
for County Judge, Martin fur 
County Treasurer, Lawler for 
County Clerk,W. W. Taylor, Sher 
iff and Tax Collector, Muun for 
Assessor.

M. » .  T. LA.VtJAM S U K K B D E K x  
TO URIM REAPER.

Former Governor of Texas Hies at 
His Home in Weatherford After 

a l.imrerinir Illness.

Hinner Party.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weinert en
tertained a party o f friends at din 
der at “ Mv Ranch”  on Friday 
evening of last week. Among the 
guests were:

Mrs. Andrews and Miss An
drews, of Waco; Mrs. Chas. May- 
field and-daughter, Charlotte, o f 
Ciiero; Mrs. Stotard and sou, of 
Louisiana; Misses Hettie and Mona 
Kuckman, of Helena, and Mrs. A. 
,J Bell. Above parties have been 
campers at the Chatauqua grounds 
and all are old friends of the Wein- 
rieh’ s.

Frank WeinricH, who is a 
guest at “ My Ranch,”  made a trip 
to tSau Antonio Thntsday.

Weatherford, Tex., July 29.—  
Former Governor S. W. T. Lan- 
ïam died at 11:25 o'clock tonight 
after several weeks o f gradually 
’ailing health. He was conscious 
until a late hour yesterday, a l
though his death had been expact 
ed for several days.

When death came the ex-Gover- 
nor was surrounded only by phy
sicians and the members o f his 
immediate family, his daughter. 
Mrs. Grace Connor, o f Dallas, and 
his sons, Dr. Howard Imnbam, o f - 
Waco, and Frank Lanham, o f Ft. 
Worth. His last ..moments were 
peaceful.

Former Governor Lanham was 
62 years of age July 4, last. His 
last birthday’ was a sad one, as his 
wife liml passed away the day be
fore. Mrs. William died very sud 
denly.and at the time the bereaved 
husband expressed a desire to fo l
low her. He had Wen in ill health 
for several years.but from the time 
his wife was taken off he sank 
slowly but surely to the end to- 
nlsrht.

Although his health was failing 
rapidly, Governor Luuham retain
ed all his faculties to the very emi 
While lying helpless iu Wd, rack
ed by pain, eyciy day he called for 
his glasses and carefully read the 
daily papers. He followed the re
cent political campaign aud noticed 
the results with unfailing interest- 
and commented vigorously upon 
the issues involved and the candi
dates interested.

Have Mitred.

It is said to W  ‘cheaper to move 
than it is to pay rent*”  Anyway 
I have moved into my owu new 
building and am having a regular 
“ house warming”  in a business 
way. My stock o f watches, jewel
ry and novelties, musical instru
ments and supplies is up to the 
standard. Now that I am in my 
new quarters I shall give careful 
attention to the fitting of glasses 
The public i-s cordially invited to 
call at my new place of business, 
and it w ill always be my pleasure 
to give prompt and efficient service. 

Dr . J. B. Love, 
Jeweler aud Optician, 

Mountain street near Maiu.

Hamr at Real*-» Hall.

On Saturday night, August 8, 
there will be :i dance at Real’s 
Hall ou Turtle Creek. Everybody 
invited. __

Miss Lucy I ’harr, Mrs. Amy Mc
Gee and Wayne Hankins were 
among those who attended the 
grand wedding and ball at Iugr»m 
Wednesday night.

i
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LOCAL and PERSONAL^
B Y  S U N  R E P O R T E R ® .  w v i

W. H. Bonnell, o f Camp Verde, 
was in Kerrville Monday.

Geo. Dowdy, u merchant o f In
gram, whs circulating among 
friends here Monday.

C. Mitchell, o f San Marcos, 
was a guest at the St. Charles 
Tuesday.

It. M. Hixson returned Sunday 
from a short business trip in San 
.Antonio.

hull» (doanod 

and Proasod.

I do all kinds o f repairing 
a d altering work promptly done. 
L . lies skirts cleaned.

S .F r ie d m a n ,
THE TAILOR.

Mountain Street, Opp. Cqurt House 
KERRVILLE , TEXAS

Dan Nance,of Sun Marcos, spent 
several days in Kerrville this week

11. I*. McNealy, o f Mountain 
Home, was here Tuesday.

Mrs. C. F. Bonnell, o f Camp 
Eerde, was a guest at the St. 
Charles Monday.

Oeo. K. Thomas, of Center 
Point, was among the visitors 
Kerrville Monday.

in

U S E

F I X )  U K

Ueo. Thomas, a leading iner 
chant o f Center Point,waa in Kerr
ville Monday.

Father Henry Koenen.of Boerne, 
was a guest at the St. Charles last 
Sunday.

Charlie Archer, a young contrac
tor o f the Ingram community, was 
here Tuesday.

E. II. Green, o f Japonic*, was a 
guest at the St. Charles Wednes
day.

Mack Henderscu, a young stock
man and farmer of Fall Branch, 
was in Kerrville Tuesday.

B elting
*• By the yard in all Uie 

stylish shades for th e

season.

Chas. 
Schrei
ner Co

R. L. Dowdy, troin bis farm on 
Johnson Creek, was in Kerrville 
Tuesday attending to business.

Hugo Wiedenfeld, a prosperous 
fanner o f the Cypress Creek sec
tion, was in the eity Monday at
tending to husiuess.

W . B. Chaney, a former citizen 
yot this sity and now a prosperous 
farmer o f Bandera county, was 
here Monday on business.

S. L. Jeffers, o f San Antonio, 
was in the city Sunday visiting his 
wife, who is in the city a guest of 
her father, ( ’apt. Chas. Schreiner.

W. C. Kaiser, from his farm on 
Johnson Creek, was in the city 
Monday tuakiug business for our 
merchants.

Miss Bess McIntosh, who had 
tieeti visiting friends at Morris 
Kauch, was m Kerrville Monday 
enroute to her home at Calvert.

R . F. Nicholson and wife, of 
S»n Antonio; who had Wen oautp- 
uig on the river above Kerrville, 
left Tuesday for home.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour--lt It the Bee* 
and Cheapest Flour 
In Texas.

THE CHEAPEST 
AND THE BEST 
FLOCK IN TEXAS.

J. W. Orr, a well-known farmer 
o f the South Fork country, was in 
the city Monday attending to busi
ness.

R. T. Gliddon, traveling repre
sentative of the San Antonio Ex
press, was in Kerrville Wednes
day.

Miss S. C. Schofield, who is es
tablishing a private school for 
girls at this place, arrived iu Kerr
ville Tuesday.

Enoch Hatch sold to A. G. Mor- 
riss 100 head of mixed cattle, 
which were shipped to San Antonio 
Tuesday.

Come and see our new ladies’

D riving,
Riding

and Outing

Gloves.
Chas. Schreiner 

Com pany.

Itooill* to Kent.

Rooms to rent at Tivy House, 

with or without board. tf-52

Hull tor  Sale.

Thoroughbred young Jersey bu ll,) 
subject do registration. Apply to' 
T. A . Dowdy, Ingram, Tex. tf-G

NOTICE.
1 will prosecute anyone hunting 

with dogs or gun in the Reservoir 
pasture, North of town.

Chas. Schreiner.

(teat Ituncli For Sale.

2 r>f>0 acres, -date land, all iu 
Kerr county, G miles from .Moun
tain Home. W ill sell for cash or 
trade. P. J. Kirkland,
t f -r» Mountain Home, Tex.

For Salt*.
I have for sale a complete set o f 

butcher’ s tools, shop fixtures, in 
eluding refrigerator, also wagon 
and horse. Wish to sell the com
plete outfit iu a lump.

C. L. B if.iilek ,
f-f»l Kerrville. Texas

Wanted t» Huy.

W e have a customer for about 
.‘1,000 or 8.000 acres o f farm and 
ranch land, located anywhere in 
South or Central West Texas; not

• * • * « » « » « * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •

t  Twenty-fifth Year I

¡THE UNIVERSITY| 
OF TEXAS I

Muin University, Austin; 
Medical I»epartmerii, (ialveston. 

Co-Kdueational. ^TuiUon Free.

ANNUAL EXPENSES $18 0 f  
AND UPWARDS t

Session »pens Wednesday X 
a  September 23rd, 1908. z
a  COLLEGE OF A RTS: Courses lead X 
X ing to the Degrees of Bachelor ♦  

and Master o f Art« and Doctor of J 
Philosophy. I

DEPARTMENT OF EIJl < ATION: X 
Professional courses foi teachers, j  
leading to elementary, advanced X 
and permanent rertifn ates. , X

♦  IM . IM  I.RIXJ DEPARTMENT : ♦  
X Degree coiirseK in civil, lectrical X
♦  and mining engineering ♦

Oi l ’ Alt I MI NT: In ii- nev, ♦
building ; Three -year cour.se, T  
leading to Degree of Bac helor of •  
La» -. with S;ate lie, i 

SIM M ER St HOOIf- l i e  g o  la .i X 
University and Normal sourses; 
•¡even weeks.
Session 1999 begins June 12 

For catalogue :wi<lt i sa ' 
WILSON WILLIAMS, Registrar. J 

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT: S es -♦  
«ion, right months, opening Sep z  
teinber 28th. Four-year com -<> Z 
in medicare; two-year course in ♦  
pharmacy; three-year course in 
nursing. Thorough laboratory 
training Exceptional clinical 
facilities in John Scaly Hospital. 
University Hall, a dormitory for , 
women studen ts of medicine.

For eatologue, address 
W. S. FARTER, llean.

•  an«
• I. V W
X tuli
• le ai

I

AGRICULTURAL 
AND MECHANICAL 

COLLEGE 
OF TEXAS.

H. H. HARRINGTON, L I. D., 
President.

Thorough Training in Prac
tical Science

Regular four-year courses !n Ag
riculture, tnimal Husbandry, Hor
ticulture, in trchlteetural, Civil, 
Electrical, Mechanical and Textile 
Engineering. A T  W fl \ E A It 
C0I IJsF IN PR4CTICAL AliRI- 
( T L T I  RF. I list ruction alsogh- 
en in English, History, Mathemat
ic«. II rawing, Physics, Chemistry, 
Modern Languages.
Military Truining anil Discipline

TLJIT IOIN FREE,
Necessary expenses, exclusive of 
books and clothing, One Hundred 
and Fifty-five Dollars a session.

File Your Application Now.

For Catalogue address 
K. ANDREWS, Secretary, 
College Station, Texas.

• • ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • e

tiou.
and on easy terms. Improved 
property preferred. Give full par
ticulars first letter.

W L. Johnston  & Co.,
2t-7 Nixon, Tex

I
►
►
►

Hugh Edens, a young farmer o f 
the Center Point community, was 
in Kerrville Monday attending to 
business.

Cyl. L . B. Miller, the veueralde 
drummer spent a day or two in the 
city this week, investigating the 
needs of onr merchants.

Andrew Bierraan, o f the Cherry 
Creek community, was in Keir- 
ville Monday, having come up to 
bring the election retdrns from the 
W itl box.

Mr. Horace Storey and family, 
o f San Marcos, who have been in 
eauip at the Chatauqua grounds! 
for the last month, left Thursday j 
forHheir home.

W. I ’ . Cowdeu was in the city j 
Monday from his home on Turtle ; 
Creek. Mr. Cowdeu came in to | 
bring the returns from the elec-' 
tiou in his community.

Jus Davi>, a well-known lawyer f 
of gun Antonio, aud a party of: 
friends, passed through Kerrville 
last Sunday for the Llaub on a ten 
days’ fishing trip.

Ad Operetta, entitled, “ A State la 
Flnneiland," In whlrh seventy-live 
young people will take part, w ill be 
given at 1‘ ampell's Opera House, on 
August 12, for the benefit o f tbe Epis
copal church. Further particulars 
will be given later.

A ngora Bucks 

F o r Sale
C. !.. Smith o f Camp Verde will 

have about 25 nice, high registered 
Angora Bucks for sale at the Kerr
ville Fair. These are from the 
stock of K. L. Witt of Montell, 
Texas. Price $35.00. Others at 
from $10.00 to $15.00 per head.

A Faithful Friend.

• 1 have used Chamber! rn ’s Col
ic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme
dy since it was first introduced to 
the public in 18/2, and have nev
er found one instance where a 
cure was not speedily effected by 
its use. I have been a commer
cial traveler-for. eighteen years, 
and never start out on a trip with
out this, my faithful friend,”  says 
H. S. Nichols of Oakland, Ind. 
Ter. When a man has used a 
remedy for thirtv-fivc years he 
knows its v alue and is competent 
to speak ot it. For sale by all 
druggists.

According lo Wcbuter means 
“ lowije»« of price,”  but that is 
not absolutely eorrect. Some
time« cheap thing« «ell for more 
than they are worth. Our line 
of goods are

CHKAP FOFt THK Q U A L ITY

of Drugs and Sundries we han
dle. We would appreciate your 
trade and a*«ure you that our 
price« are as low as ean be had 
elsewhere for the same class of 
service.

3

«

Rock Drug Store 4

n

<4

a Specialty

High-grade kodae and  View 

Work Done Dally

!
►

Studio on Main Street, next door 
to Book Store ^

Dr. A. F. Thigpen 
Dentist

< ) fil ce over Newman A Williamson's
\

.Store

Kerrville, - Texas.

CHAS. MOSEL
TINSMITH,

t
t

job  Work Done on Short Notice

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A  Specialty,

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

1 will keep h stock of iA*w 
buggies in the Braggins’ 
stable all the time to sell. 
W ill trade new ones for old 
ones for the difference. W ill 
sell all kinds of machinery. 
See me before buying.

K E R R V IL L E . TE X A S . 
Opp. Schreiner’s Store

t1 . 1. lEflVELL,

T. F. W . D IE T E R T  &  BRO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E

, Farm  M ach inery and Ranch Supplies. 
Agts M cC orm ick Harvesters. Mowers, Rakes

V . ' . . • * • •

J. I. Case Thresh ing  M achinery.

T. F. W. DIETERT BRO.
... î ___

W est W ater Street, Kerrville, Texas

V

over eight miles from railroad sta- w  v w v v v v w v v  mtm ^

Must be cheap, at 0 bargain J G O H R B G T I N  Ö 8 8  l >  F Ì r S t ‘ C l a S S  W o r k

J î « *

*

%

3

MRS. O’NEAL
^  PHOTOGRAPHER

t
t
i

A

\



Mules, Mares and Horses

«

i will be in Korrville Thursday, August tin* 6fh, 
that day only, to buy mules, mares and horses. 

They must be gentle and fat. I)o not forget the 
day and date, and i f  you want to sell to me, 
bring your stock yourself. Do not send them 

by anyone else. 1 will be in Comfort. Satur
day, the 8th, that day only, to buy horses.mules 
ami mares as mentioned above. Do not forget 
the day» and dates. .

V
F R A N K  K R I N Ö .  ?

■ k

THE GREAT CONFEDERATE
REUNION.

Junction, Texas,Aug.5,6&7
Why not enjoy an oil tiny on the banks of the Llano: ramp in the 
shade of the iriant pecan*; bathe and fish in the »tilery water» of 
West T earns’ most lovely stream. Kb joy the association of the Vet» 
erans of.the ttra;. I.lsler. to the famous orators. Many attractions 
in Die «ay  of amusements the iniilwa) will lie unsurpassed. Fine 
band. Itaseliall every day. In fart three days of solid happiness 
for every member of t he  family. The irrigated farms will supply 
vegetables ¡mil horse feed at cheap rates. Write

Sec’y Re-Union Association,
Junction, Trnças,

If you want any furtter Information.

Proposed Amendment to the State 
Constitution Fixintr the Compensa» 

thin of the governor and Lieu
tenant governor.

Jo int  R esolution proposing an amend
ment to A rt ic le  4 of the Constitution 
qt the State of Texas by amending 
Section 5 and 11 of said Article 4 so 
as to fix the compensation of the Gov
ernor at eight thousind i.irtOOO) dol
lars per annum in addition to the u.»e 
of the Governor’s mansion, fixtures 
and furniture, and the compensation 
of the Lieutenant Governor at twen
ty-five hundred ($2500) dollars per 
annum.

B e i t  R e s o l v e d  b y  t h e  L e o im a t u r e  
oh  t h e  S t a t e  o k  Tixxs:

S ection 1. That Sect imi 5 of Article 
1 of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas lie amended so As''to provide that 
the Governor of the State shall receive 
a« com pen »at ion for lii.s service*, an »n- 
nual salary of eight thouand <$8u00) 
dollars and v. ith t ne use and i* • u|> ion 
of the Governor’ » nrnhsion, furniture 
and fixtures', said Sec tion 5 as amend
ed, to read as follows :

Section 5. He shall, at Mated tim« s, 
receive as compensation for. his services 
an annual salary of eight thou»ai)<l 
i $8,(KK) i dolhrrs and no-more and »hail 
tuivo the use and occupation of the Gov 
• rnor’s mansion, fixtures and'furniture.

That Section t7 b* so amended ;i» to 
rea l as foil >ws:

Section 17. . If, during tli-• vacancy in 
the office of the Governor, the Lieuten 
ant (Governor should die, resign, loiase 
to s' i vo or be removed from office or be 
unatile to »ervi o'r if in- shall t>.» im- 
|,cached or absent from tip: State, the 
President of the Senate, for the time 

,being, shall in like manner administer, 
the government until lie shall hr mic- 
cecdcd tiy a Governor or Lieutenant 
Governor. The Lieutenant Uovvrnor 
Minili' receive an annual »alary of twenty- 
live hundred ($.*000) dollars j «  r year.and 
no more. During the time lie administers 
ttic government as Governor. . he shall 
receive in like manner the samé com
pensatimi which the Governor would have 
received had lie been employed ill the 
duties of his office. and no more. The 
President of the Senate, for the-ti|ue he 
mg. shall, during the time lie udministers 
the government. receive lit like manner 
the same compensation which tin- Govern 
or would have received, limi he been em-
y>'"i - d o'. ! In- ditte - of Ins i itti <•. .

Sec 2. The Governor of this State is 
hereby dir led to issue and have pub
lished the necessary proclamation for 
the sutirnission <>f this resolution to the 
qualified voter« for members of the Loe-

*
anv

t ti ro 
M»du

[)f th*
*nt to

Suite of Texas asan 
he Constituí ion of th< 
to bo voted upon on th* 
general election of the 
which will held on the 

for Ad i • i »on- 
hall hAve

amendment shall have written or print
ed on their ballots as follows: “ Against 
the amendment to the Constitution fix
ing the salary of the Governor at eight 
thousand ($8000) dollars per annum, 
and the Lieutenant Governor at twenty 
five hundred ($2500) dollars per an
num.”  And the sum of one thousand 
{$ 1 ,000}. dollar« or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, is hereby appropri
ated out of any funds in the Treasury’ 
of the State of Texas not otherwise ap
propriated to pay the expenses of such 
publication, proclamation and elcotion.

[A true copy.] W . R. Davie, 
Secretary of State.

Kxeellent Health Advice.

Mrs. M. M. Davison, of No. 
379 Gifford, San Jose, Cal., says: 
"The worth Electric Hitters as a 
general family remedy, for head
ache, biliousness and torpor of 
the liver and bowels is so pro
nounced that I am prompted to 
say a word in its favor, for the 
benefit of those seeking relief 
Horn such afflictions. There is 
more h- aith for the digestive or 
g ins in a bottle of Electric Hit 
ters than in any other i\ piedy I 
knowr o f."  Soul under guarantee 
at Rock Dtug Store. 50c.

'I uxal inn Submitting Amendment In 
Constitution.
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Joint Resolution amending Section 3, 
Article 7, o f ' the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, increasing the amount 
of tax that may he voted on school 
district« and providing for a majority 
vote of the property tax {laying vot 
(th of such district to vote »ueh tax. 

Se«tion l. He it Resolved rtY the 
Leoislajtrk ok the S’. ATE ok 
T e x a s :

That Section 3 of Article 7 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas be so 
amended as to .hereafter read ns follows: 

Section 3. < >ne feurth of the revenue
deriVed from the State occupation taxet 
and a {»oil tax o f  ?i on every male in 
liahitnnt of this State between the 
ages of twenty-one and 
»hall lie set apart anntti 
fit of the public free schools, and in ad 
riitition thereto there shall be levied and 
collected rn annual ad valorem State 

amount,not to oxet-cd 
n the $100 valuation, a 
title sejionl lond arising 
sjltrees, will lie sufficient 
I support the public free 
Stale for a petiod <>f not

and sixty years 
tialiv for the bene-

I’ ropiued Amendnientinent t o  t h e  

State Constitution Itelating t e

t'orumisaloners' I’ reelncts.

Jo in t  Kksoujtion to amend Section 18, 
Article 5,of theConstitution of theState 
of Texas, so as to provide for subse
quent redistrieting of the county into
commissioners’ precincts, defining the 
manner thereof; for submitting same 
to the electors of the Slate, and mak
ing an appropriation therefor.

He it  Its solved  bv th e  L eoislatuhk  o r  
th e  St a t e  of T e x a s :

Section L  That Section 18, Article' 
5, of the L'onatitution of the State ot 
Texas, be amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

Each organized county in the State,
now or hereafter existing, shall Is* d i
vided from time to time, for the con
venience of the people, into justice pre
cincts, not less than four anil not more 
than twelve. The present.county courts 
«hall make the first division. Subse
quent divisions shall be made by the 
commissioners’ court provided for by 
this Constitution. In each such pro 
einct there shall be elected, at eaeh bi
ennial election, one justice of the peace 
and one constable, each of whom shall 
hold hid office fur two years and until 
his successor» »hall be be elected ar.£ 
qualified; -rovided, that in any precinct 
in which there may be a city of eight 
thousand or more inhabitants, there 
shall be elected two justices of the 
peace. Eaeh county «ballin  like man
ner and in the first instance, be divided 
into four commissioner#’ precincts, in 
each of which there shall Itc elected by 
the qualified voters thereof one county 
'•oinmissjoner, who shall hold his office 
for two years and until his successor 
shall be elected and qualified. SUBSE
QUENT DIVISIONS OK A COUNTV INTO COM- 
MISSIONERS’ PKEC INOTS SHALL BK MADE Am 
IS NOW OR HEREAFTER MAY HE FRO VIDEO
iiy law . The county commissioners so 
chosen, with the county judge as pre 
siding officer, shall compose the county 
commissioners’ court, which shall exer
cise such powers and jurisdiction over 
all county business as is conferred by 
this Constitution and the lawsof the 
State, eras may be hereafter prescribed.

S ir. 2 That the sum of one thous 
and 1 $1 ,*«K) i dollar^ is hereby appropri
ated out of the State Treasury not oth
erwise appropriated for the purpose of 
defraying the necessary expense of sub
mitting the above proposed amendment 
to the people of the state, at the next 
genera) or special election in the man
ner required by law, by the G o v e rn o r of
th* 
I 5

State
A true copy

W. R. Davie,
Secretary, of Stavo.
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The Strongest Fence
Science proves  that tho strongest fence, because 
constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the

ELLWOOD FENCE
S IM P L E —S C IE N T IF IC —S TR O N G

w /;<  * v  w / v v  w V y /  a jH X X X X

58 INCH

50 INCH

4?  INCH

34 INCH

The Reasons:
!*»f—Fach horizontal of Ov* I L L *

WOOD is a m tre l c u b it\ corifei'.»»«»; of t» * heavy
wires intertwined

2d—F ar:h of fliese cables is tied toeacb cither 
cal/e by a ront nuous ht avy wir« lappati »»>:htly 
about every i tbl« tin t lust In a cn

tf

knot’*
26 INCH or twist tin iirmHhol lh<

at tl. bendine p nt W ra p  » wir*- around 
i yoor finif* r and the wire is n* t weakened, f i r  a
* Id INCH w,Tr up to a h u n t k n o t  and you cuntx t untie 

it without breaking, it is %•> aiui.li wakened.)

THAT IS ALL THERE IS TO ELLWOOD FENCE-
Heavy »ttci cables lapped about and held together by steel wire, forming uniform mesh« i *ru|>le, isn't it> 
N<. cha • e f> r wcuknc* in any {'art: uniformly «trong The reason» for the superiority of ELLWOOD FENCE 
-.re not hard to ft- d This company, m u is ami operate-: it» own iron mines and furnace : its onn y ir- mills

either 1 t trg«i tl is  asy other fctttce factory it» the world.

»•* further maintenance of ¡iut>li<‘ 
chool«, and tne erivticn and Cquip- 

1 merit of school building» therein, jm» 
vided that a majority ot the qualified 
{.rofierty tax paying voter« ,1 the district, 
voting at an elect ion to be lu id for the 
purjsise »h.tll vote such tax,not toexoeeU 
in any one year 511 cent# on the iltki 
valuation ot the property oubjoct to tax 
ation in such district, but the limitation 

| upon the atnout of district tax herein 
'authorized shall not apply to ineorjtor 
.■d cities or t-iwn» constituting separate 
and Independent F'-hool districts 

1 SK(. 2. The Governor of the state of
• Tcxa- »hall iind he i» hereby dir.-cted to 
1 i«»ue the necessary proclamation for the 
i submission of this amendment to the 
| qualified voters of the State of Texas at 
! the next g> neral election, or at a spec-
• ial election called by the Governor and 
i the sum -of four thousand - 1000) dol- 
j lar», or so much thereof as may be nee
essary, is hereby appropriated out of 
any money not other«. < appropriated 
to defr.’ii 'lo_ ' \pcn»c of .publication of 
such p .(•:.,matinn. At % • ueh election 
the qualified electors voting and favor
ing said amendment shall have written 
or printed on (he ballot as follows; “ For 
amendment to Section 3, Article 7, of 
the Constitution of the Slat •. relating 
to public free schools,”  and those op
posed to said amendment shall hare 
written or printed on th*- ballots as fol
low« ‘ ‘ Against amendment to Section 
3, Article 7, <'f tj e Constitution of the 
State, elating to public free schools.''

What i« lies! For Indigestion.’

Mr. A Robison oi Drtmujuin, 
( >nt.iii". l\r been Iroi bled for

id recom- 
Stomach 
the best 
11 tfoubl- 
constipa-
Thcv arc

cerlain to prove beneficial. Thev 
are easy t<> take anti pleasant in 
effect. Price, 25 cents. Samples 
tree it ill druggists.

HER LUCK

the Gcnuan eittperor ha- 
011 Mis» Geraldin.- Farrar 
d k a uu ! it • r».T 11 j  o r in. " 

sake.«! AM t liât! And 
i forcign- 
t»me girl#

Isstow. 
the liti 

' Jb i
site lidn’t have to marry 
er t get it ? Wliat -hick

A true W. K. D.wn:, 
Secretary of State

‘ \ N* catiy

W ' e  Handle ELLWOOD Eenciny; in Car Load Lots and Carry all Styles 
of Fencing and Gates. Come to see us, We’ ll talk Fence economy to You

Beitel Lum ber Com o v
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Shingles, Builders’ Hardware, Supplies.
M. V. SCHOLL, Manager

= - Kerrville, Texas

< hronie Itiarrhora Itclicvcd.

Mr. Ivlward K. Henry, with 
United States l .xpn ss Co., Chi
cago, writ, s, "Our General Super
intendent, Mr. Quick, handed me 
a bottle of, Chamberlain's Colic, j gists. 
Cholera ind Diarrhoea Remedy 

|| somt time ago to check ah fttack j r 
| on the old chronic diarrhoea. I 

I have used it since that time and 
|j cured liriiiy on our train.» who 

_hajve h^' ll ^iok.— 1 am as (lid sol.

dier who served yvith Rutherford 
11. llbves and William McKinley

IHurrhoeu CnrtHl.

"M v  father has for years been 
troubled with diarrhoea, and tried 
every means possible to effect a 
cure, without avail," wtites John 
II. Zirkle of Philippi,W. Va. "H e  
saw Chamberlain's Colic, Colera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy advertised 
in the Philippi Republican and 
decided to try it. The result is 
om bottle cured him and. Jie has 
not suffered with the disease for 
eighteen months. Before taking 
thi» remedy he was a constant 
sufferer. He is now sound and 
wi il, and although sixty years 
old. can do as much ‘“Work as a
young man.”  Sold bv all drug-

TO'w :

lb

I”
Ut'Y

Yard Near Depot,
p, O. Box 25, Phone 12 6 .

four years in the 23rd O.hio Regi
ment, and have no ailment ex
cept chronic diarrhoea, which this 
remedy stops at once." For sale, 
by all druggists.

n papers also «.¡t r —  
i» a Mtli«<Tnee, W :•< 1 
«lai dey are do ins ■ .»■, 
gì I .»• ih  lenii alt. an 

A*'t . !J 111 • ïjuin N ■ 
mah ! Come right in i 
I 1 *»n
J udge
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A .NATION DISGRACED.

There are not many of the peo 
j>)e iu this country, although w. 
have au unusually intelligent citi 
¿euship, who really think about 
the politico-economic affairs of 
either State or Nation. The receut 
ruling o f the Federal Circuit Court 
o f Civil Appeals in the Standard 
Oil company case has made it pos 
sible for either o f the great parties 
o f this country to disgrace the Na
tion, ami that thing has already 
been done. We do not attempt to 
say that the finding of the afore 
said Federal Court o f Appeals, 
from a technical view point, was 
in any manner irregular, but we 
do say ¡that a condition that will 
permit the greatest trust,the great
est commercial pirate upon tin* 
American seas o f -trade, to wrong 
and rob the public at will, is a 
menace to our nation and Its iusti- 
tut ions. It is stated upon the au 
thority o f one of the staunchest Re
publican dailies in America that 
Taft and his conferees, including 
the President o f this Nation, and 
possibly Secretary Root arc to 
"discuss, the decision of the Court 
from a party stand point.”  ¿j'bat 
action alone disgraces tin* Nation. 
Th*;rc is no need for any di-cus 
sion. The Cuited Sta*»-. nas an 
interstate .commerce law that wo.* 
desigimd, ostensibly,, to protect tti>" 
small independent operator in the 
marts of trade, ami upon the seas 
of commerce. I f  there be aught 
’ h<* mattef"with it there is nothing 
for an honest candidate for a na
tional (»fllce to say,except that ‘ ‘ the 
¡aw is a farce, and we pledge our 
‘•elves to its repeal, and the enact 
inent o f a law that means some
thing.*’ This is no time for a can
didate for public oftlce to tempor
ize with the enemies of the people. 
Nothing so far has come fiotn the 
Democratic lenders upon the mat 
ter. It will be nothing to the det 
rinient o f the principles o f Demon 
racy if Mr. Bryan and his confe
rees shall stoop to a like ‘ ‘discus
sion o f the decree from a political 
stand point,”  but it will be a see 
ond disgrace to the Nation.

Iu discussing the opinion of 
the Court upon the matter o f the 
$29,■‘.¡40.000 fine the Chicago Trib 
une, one o f the staunchest Repub 
lican papers in America, says, ii. 
summing up the whole business

‘ ‘ I f  this is law it must cease to be 
law. This artificial creature, th« 
corporation, must not in its ubi
quity forever escape the single jas 
lice which the natural individual 
must face. I f  through defects in 
ous procedure au aetual identity is 
now able to escape its own mis
deeds by a mere fiction, that fle 
tion should be destroyed by 
statute.”

Kvery honest voter in the 
United States, regardless of Ins 
past or present political affiliations, 
should heartily subscribe to the 
sentiment exressed in that para 
graph. The publisher of this pa
per is a Democrat from principle 
and not from policy, aud the ¡day, 
aye the very hour has come when 
(he man who is contemptible 
enough, and cowardly enough, to' 
weigh in his mind for an instant 
what effect it will have upon his 
chance o f election to tell the truth, 
and stand up boldly for the inter

est o f his people, is to be openly 
declared unfit for any kind o f pre
ferment.

We hope, and believe, that Mr. 
Bryan will be the same outspoken, 
manly man upon this matter that 
he has always been, but if he does 
tesori to subterfuge, and show that 
he is afraid o f thè Standard Oil 
company’s political influence, w»* 
will have two aspirants for the o f
fice of President who have played 
the part o f a cowardly poltroon in 
the presence of the people’ s great 
est enemy, aud there will be noth
ing left the voter hut a choice of 
i wo evils.

TO MY FRIENDS.

Deeming it but au act of court
esy to those who supported me in 
the recent campaign for representa
tive, aud iu which I was defeated, 
to make a public statement of my 
appreciation of their support, I 
take this means of doing so.

To all those who gave me their 
support 1 extend the most sincere 
lhauks. I take it that no man lias 
been mbre honored by the people 
of his own town, and to my neigh- 
Imrs especially do 1 offer ray grati
tude.

There are perhaps some of my 
frieuds who regret more seriously 
than others my defeat. To all I 
would say, “ No man can stay in 
the sea of public life without meet
ing waves o f adversity.”  Again, 
it has never been my desire to 
serve a people who did not desire 
my service, and 1 said so in the 
public prints and from llie rostrum 
throughout the district. 1 have 
nothing to regret and if the people 
are satisfied, all is well. If thoy- 
are not, I feel in no way to blame.

For every kind won! or deed, 1 
iliauk you, and assure you that 
when I may be able to repay tliem.
I shall always be ready.

Gratefully yours,
.1. K. (1 WINSTEAD.

Cuba has her first real election 
today. There will probably l*e n 
pretty warm time in the old island.

The Presidential e a m p a i g n 
seems starting off pietty slowly. 
Guess the two Billies are too fat to 
run this hot weather.

There is a consolation prize in 
every game of life. The Sun man 
lost out, but no man can sav he 
was ever n turn-colt. —-

W. R. Ilearst will eleet a presi
dent o f the United States this year. 
The result o f the Natioual cam
paign depends upon who “ sees”  
Mr. Hearst first.”

There is enough gmtifieation in 
the election o f Attorney General 
Davidson. Lieutenant Governor 
Davidson and .ludge Davidson, of 
Ft. Worth, to abundantly compen
sate the editor o f this paper for 
his loss of political preferment.

The Federal Court o f Civil A p : 
on the 22d iust., set aside 

the $29,240,000 flue assessed by 
Judge Landis against the Standard 
Oil company. Who was to blame 
for that failure to make the thieves 
disgorge the money they had takeu 
from the people? Ask yourself 
how it is that no court can issue a 
decree that will hold against the 
Oil King.

Democrats in Telas can now see 
the fallacy that attended making 
prohibition au issue iu the Demo
cratic primary. It was not, and 
should never have been made a 
political issue. The result of sub
mitting, the matter to the primary 
has been to  create bitterness and 
strife in the party and nothing has 
been accomplished, save and ex 
cept quarrels and disseutiou be
tween neighbors. We have said 
before that the quarrel over pro
hibition aud the Bailey matter 
would, cause public men to forget 
their duty to the people, and we 
reiterate it.

BIG ( L IP  OF WOOL IS SOLD.

More Than Million I’mi ml* Disposed 
of I») Charles Si-hreiner.

A million and a quarter pounds 
o f wool, one o f the biggest sales 
o f the year in Texas by a private 
individual, was sold lust week at 
Kerrville by Charles Schreiner of 
that place.

Mr. Schreiner is spending a few 
days iu San Antonio uml is stop 
pmg at the Mcnger Hotel. "T in  
wool sale o f last week,”  said he, 
“ was all of this year’ s growth. I 
had purchased i t ‘from the various 
small growers of the vicinity and 
stored if awaiting satisfactory 
prices. Some three or four firms 
secured the consignment.”

Mr. Schreiner say s dry weather 
has worked some hardships ou 
farmers in thé vicinity ©f Kerr 
ville, which has escaped many of 
the recent showers, Crops, how 
ever.are in fair condition.”  S. A. 
Kx press.

A camping and outing party 
from San Antonio is spending two 
weeks at the Cliatauqnn grounds. 
The party is cotnprsed of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 11. Lewis, Master Rachat 
Lewis, Mrs. A. 1*. Radial, Miss 
Claudia Radial. Guv Rachat and 
Mr. ami Mrs. O. S. Dewees.

POST
CARDS.

NOT ONE

MONEY EARNER IN TEN

í

fully realizes the real and actual value ot hanking 
his money. The fa reefnl power a bank account, even 
a small one, exerts in building up his credit, —  in 
business and every-day affairs placing him on a level 
with the merchants and the heavier bnsiaess men of 

the community.

This Is “Your” Opportunity.
In addition to the protection afforded your money 
and the safety of paying your bills by check, it is 
well worth your while to take full advantage of thu 

"*r': present opportunity and start this credit-building 
force working for you—NOW—by opening an account 
with

Tirst State Bank
Kerrville, T exas .

i

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
J. It. HCKNETT, II. WE LUE, T. F. W. DIETEKT,

OSCAR ROSENTHAL, J. J. McKELVV, E. GALIIKAITII,
C. C. AMNLER, I». J. DOM IVUC EM, P. Ii. WALKER.

roani i  m ints
It  yo.u anticipate taking a trip 
Suit-case, Telescope or Valise, 

before buying. Our trunks hit

you need u Trunk. 
Don’ t fa il.to seo u> 
of the latest r tyle-

ENUINE LEATHER SUITCASES AND I I S E S
Our Suitcases. Valise* and Grips are mad*- o f Gen
uine Leather and no imitations arc used. We can 

assure you satisfaction if you buv one from u*

We h ave just received a new and up-to-date line of 

fancy neckwear; probably the most complete line 

ever brought to Kerrville. No trouble to show

Kerrville Mercantile Co.

B ^ ü
Farms

What will the Houston Post do 
now? For months it has been 
“ putting the gaffles into”  its op
ponents, theoretically, hut when 
the votes were counted many o f 
those same gaftles failed to stick. 
The Post is a rank extremist and 
extremists are never safe.

Just received troni Ger
many the prettiest lo
cal views ever offered 
for sale.

It is up to some Christian spir
ited citizen o f Bandera county to 
give the lie to the published state
ment that Mr. Taft cot short his 
speech at Cincinnati on “ account 
»f the intense lieat.”  Had Mr. 
Taft been speaking at Bandera,it 
is probable that some graceless, 
godless liar would have circulated 
ibe report that he was drunk.

I f  there i s anything 
needed that we do not 
happen to have, tell ns 
and we will gladly get
It for you.

•  I I «

Dispensing Chemist 
KERRVILLE, • • • TEXAS

City Property

Beuhler Sz Sublett,
Real Estate Agents

We have uiauy desirable pieces of property, both ranch and 
city, that we are offering at bargains. Call on us 

at our office, cor. Water and Monot’n Sts.

Also Agent Key Stone Park Company, San Antbnio, Texas

Kerrville, Texas,
L . ,

M. O. BOX jj

— r ~ J
H O S E L , S A E N G E R  & CO., f

Successors to Anderson Bros.)
Dcnlcrn In

General Merchandise
PHOSB 133

Buy and Sell A ll Kinds o f Feed F reet’amp Yard.
Buy and S t i l  W # kindlv solicit a share of public patronage. <

Country Produce Opp. Depot, Kerrville, Texas J
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MOME NEWS.

interesting Items From 
, Town and County.

L. L. Rees, o f Center Point, was 
in the city Monday.

Prof. J. H. Garrison, of Galves
ton, is visiting relatives in the 
city.

P. <3. Pratt, the United States 
Etoraologist, whose headquarters 
are in Dallas, is spending a few 
«lay* in Kerrville recuperating. 
Mr Pratt is ou his way to New 
Mexico.

Dr. Edward Galbraith,

Herbert Brent, the druggist of 
Center Point, is visiting friends in 
the city for the week.

Sain Durnett, of Harper, was cir
culating among friends here Mon
day.

Jesse Tally, a young farmer of 
the Indian Creek community, was 
iu Kerrville circulating among his 
friends.

J. T. Hull, a prominent sheep 
raiser o f the Sycamore Creek com
munity in Kimble county, was in 
Kerrville Tuesday for a load of 
supplies for his ranch.

Our stock of

Charles Schreiner Co.,
Kerrville, Texas,

Wholesale and Detail Dealer« In

Dentist Laces

\

/  —Office Next to Rawson’sDrugStore 

Kerrville, Texas.

An Operetta, entitled, “ A State in 
FUnerland,”  In which seventy-live 
younir people will take part, will l»e 
given at Fauipell’s Opt ra House, t»u 
Aiitrust 12, for the benetlt vf the Epis-' 
ropal ehnrch. Further particulars 
-fill be given later.

S. !). Bennett, a former citizen 
of Kerrville and now a prosperous 
ranchman of Kimble county, was 
in Kerrville Monday for the first 
time in six years. Mr. Bennett 
was here for a load of supplies.

The Board of Equalisation for 
the City, composed o f J. L. Pam 
pell, A. B. Williamson aud Robt. 
Haenger, were in session Monday 
and inspected the inventories of 
the assessor. Several taxpayers 
were cited to appear Monday. Aug
ust 9, and show eause why their 
property should not not he rsisod

there will he preaching at the 
Methodist ehurcli Saturday night 
and Sunday morning by Rev. T 
Uic, o f the "Llano District, (¿thirl- 
(•rlv t ni l  t «'relic.■ ill 4 :O0 o'clock 
p in., Saturday. Sunday at 
o ’ l-lock p. m. the pastor will give 
an address on the. following sub 
ject “ A Drama of Life in Three 
Acts.*' A welcome is extended to 
all.

W * have" toned up our

White Goods 
Department

•with new patterns in

Madras
~  Waisting

and

Checked
Dim it ies  

Chas. Schreiner 
Company

The Kerr county Sunday School 
Association will hold its Third an
nual convention in Kerrville, Aug
ust 14, 1 ."Valid 16. Be sure and 
wrrange your plans so you can at
tend, program will be published in 
next weeks paper. Sunday, Aug
ust 2, several o f the Kerr county 
Sunday School officers will go to 

• Ingram and adilress the united 
schools at 8:30 o’clock p. m. All 
yonng and old are invited to at
tend. E. G a l h r a it h , Sec’y.

C'onplimentary Hop.

The young men of Kerrville 
guvea complimentary hop Wednes
day night at Pampbell’s Opera 
(loose in honor o f Miss Mahle 
Shiner, of San Antonio. A pleas
ant evening was spent by all pres* 

■  ̂ ----

and 
Embroideries

is now complete.

New designs in

Shirtwaist 
Fronting^.

Also a nice line of popular priced

Flouncings
for Corset ( ’overs.

Chas. Schreiner 
Company

Vote for Joe Davidson for 
( ’dnilly Treasurer. He i> the only
candidate for this office, who will 

I place all o f his time at the disposal 
j o f til«* people, and keep daily of- 
Ijce hours at the Pourt House. 

Advertisement.
„

A fishing party composed of IV 
j W Shepherd. J. R. Davis, T. T. 
¡Jackson. 11. E. Aiken «m l J. I«' 
j 1’atton were guests at the St. 
Charles Iasi Saturday. They left 
Sunday for the Llano, where they 
will speud a week.

A picnic- party from the St. 
Charles hotel went up the river 
Wednesday for a day’s outing. 
The party was composed o f  Mrs. 
Studie mid daughter and two sons, 
Mrs. Norton and children, Mrs. 
Morris and daughter. Misses Fish
er, Ross and other*- The party 
was chaperoned by B M. Hixson.

BA \ HERA.

Mrs. N. I ’. Hoyt, of Houston, is 
spending the summer at the Ban
dera hotel.

Ilou. J. L. Slay den, of San An
tonio. spent a few days iu Ban
dera last week.

Capt. ('has. Schreiner, J. M. 
Hamilton, J. E. Grinstead and R. 
H. Burney, of Kerrville. were vis
itors here last Wednesday.

Misses Ednah and. Theta Fuller, 
of San Antouio, are recent arrivals 
at the Bandera hotel.

Dr. Ree ves and Mr. Coryell, 
of Boerne, took in the barbecue 
here on the 22d.

Henry Rackow left last Thurs
day for a prolonged stay iu the 
Sabinal Canon.

W . D. Love, of Cvalde.was here 
on the 22d.

Messrs. G. I. Wilson and Harp
er Fly, of Hondo, were here for 
the barbecue last week.
* Mrs. J F. Weldow and daught
er, Miss May, ire visiting Mrs. L. 
N. Coffey at Center I ’oint.

Mrs. F. N. Ilalbell and son, of 
Han Antonio, are spending a few 
■week at the Bandera hotel.

Mr. and Mrs.-Tom Matthews, of 
Beaumont, are here visiting the 
family of B. F. Langford, Hr. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Laehapelle 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Deau, of San 
Antonio, are recent arrivals at the 
Bandera hotel.

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E
And Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents for^Sanison and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pumps 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteurs’ Vaccine for Blackleg.
Editor Mountain Hnu:

Allow me to have a word 
through your yaluable paper with 
the Deacons and members of the 
Baptist churches at Harper and 
Reservation.
Tarpley, Texas.

Dbar B r k t h k r n ;
The preaching with the two 

churches, Medina aud Tarpley, of 
which the worthy man J. W.
Storms is pastor, is nearing a 
close, Between forty and fifty 
have been blessed. Up to «late 
thirty-one have been “ buried with 
Christ by baptism,”  and more are 
expected to unite with the church 
To the Lord be all the honor, for 
it is He who causes the things of Vann and Mrs

Mrs. M. A. Parsons returned to 

her home iu this city the first of 
the week, after an extended visit

Fnbllr Notice.

Notice is hereby given that Mrs.
Eugene PfeufTer is now making 
her home at my house. A ll per
sons having claims against her with relatives at Lincoln, 111. 
should present them to me for set
tlement. I also have her home on H. E. Cliatlwick, of Chadwick 
Jefferson street, Kerrville,for sale. Bros.. Cresson, was in Kerrville 
This property will be sold for $650, Thursday to fnakc arrangements 
less commission, or abbut $600. for showing Chadwick Bros. Reg- 
Apply to, or address,

Jo h n  R e in h a r d . 
Comfort, Tex.

Miss Mabel Hkiner, o f Han An
ton!«». is in Kerrville a guest of 
Miss Nannie Allen.

Hheriff J. T. Moore and Mrs.

Garland

istered Hereford cattle at the West 
Texas Fair. They will also have a 
public sale of Thoroughbred Here- 
fords tit the Fair on the 20th. In 

¡speaking o f the matter Mr. Cha«i- 
wick said: “ We are m>t specula
tors in Hereford», but are merely 
breeders of that strain, the same 
as any other stock farmer breeds a 
certain kind o f stock. We have

,, i the largest herd of Thoroughbred
Moore ammipamed by Mrs. Jno. to„ , s w low  the uunmntino

1 uruer, at i fine, and will show as fiue «^attl« o f
earth to be as burning straw com jtesided ihe Archer Denton wedding that breed as can be found in 
pared to His grace that saves the at Ingram Wednesday night. , America.”
souls of men. We have had some ----- -------------------- --
warm days, but 1 have stood if 
fine for a- young man sixty-eight 
years old, preaching three times a 
day. K. A. W hite.

.... — —— — —

Fair Privileges 1» Be l.et.

The following privileges will be 
let to the highest bidder by the 
Heeretary, Otto Dietert, for the 
West Texas Fiar, August 19, 20 
and 21: One lunch stand. One
refreshment stand. One feed 
stand.

The Association reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids.

Ot t o  D ie t e r t , Sec’y.-

FROM TURTLE FREER.

(h’ eceived to«» late for publicat ion 
last week.— Ed.)

The ( ’reek has been dry for 
quite a while, l̂ tit at present there 
seems to be plenty doing. ,

Baptist meeting closed with 
good success.

Most everybody who attended the 
big barbecue on the Medina river 
reported a fine time and plenty to 
eat.

Miss Edith Lineweber has been 
vjsiting the Misses Burks for the 
past week.

We were blessed with a fine rain 
last Sunday evening.

Ham Ridgawny returned from 
Oklahoma last Thursday.

The tlnHce at the hall .Saturday 
night was well attended.

Ham Haynes an d  Dougla s 
Weems left Thursday for their 
home in Fisher county. We re
gret very «inch to loose them from 
our midst.

Misses Eve and Dollie Lamb are 
spending a few weeks with their 
brother on Wallace Creek.

Miss Vida Gibbens, o f  L i n )
Prong, is visiting friends at Iataky.

Malden and Clair Colbath have 
been visiting Miss Ainmie Burks 
for the past few days.

John Russell, of Medina, was 
visiting friends here last Sunday.

H um buo .

The following were the guests 
of the Hutchison House this week :
F. A. Rice and family, Ft. W orth;
C. L. Bradley aud family, Hous
ton: Mrs. M. K. Miller, Zackery,
I,a. j F. H. Rocballe, Falfurrias;
Mrs. J. L. Davis, Karnes City;
Frank and Enoch Hatch of the Di
v id e ; Bert Hatch, Beeville, and 
M. K. Parks, Mountain Home.

W e are sole Agents at Kerrville for the) 
C e le b r a te d  “ G a r la n d ” S to v e »  

a n d  R a n g e s  
Big Stock now on hand.

W . A. F:awcett & Com’yj
Furniture, Etc.

Kerrville, Texas.

W. G; PRISCH

WILL OPEN ABOUT AUGUST 1 ST, A

Golden Rule Arcade
MOUNTAIN STREET

W ith  a full, new stock of Hardw are  
Specialties, Crockery, Glassware, 

Enam elware, T inw are, Blank 
Books and S ta tio n ery .

The public is most cordially invited 
to inspect our stock as they will find 
prices consistent w ith quality goods.

r
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F l I N N Y  T H I N G S  f clean clothes t h e  g e r d e s  h o t e l ,
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She told him 
marry hi nil until 
something brave, 
court the girl next 
s e n t  w o r d

she wouldn’t 
he had done 
He started to 
door and she 

the s e c o n d
light that he was the bravest man 
she had ever met.— Ex.

A Mutual Wish.

“ 1 wish I were an ostrich," said 
Hicks, angrily, as he tried to eat 
one of his wife’ s biscuits, but 
couldn’t. " I  wish yqu were,”  le- 
turned Mrs. 1 licks, “ I ’ d get a 
lew leathers for my hat.” — (¡lobe.

On Shari*».

A  captious traveler in northern 
Arkansas stopped by a fence to 
< riticise a scar corn field which 
met with his di-.approval.

"M ighty small corn you have 
here,” he shouti d to the man who 
was “ superintending the growth," 
from a shady corner.

“ Yep/’ replied the Arkansan, 
"planted the small kind.”

"Looks mighty yellow to me 
ior this time ot year.”

"Yep,planted the yellow kind.” 
"W ell,”  said the traveler severe

ly, "1 can't undeistand your meth
od of doing farming. You won’ t 
get over half a crop here.”  

“ Nope,”  said the Arkansan, 
cheerfully. "Yor are shor a good 
guesser, stranger. Half a crop, 
exactly; that’s mine. I planted 
this on shares.” — Kx.

Hunted to be There.

An expert golfer had the mis
fortune to play a particularly vig 
orous stroke at the moment that 
a seedy wayfarer wendcred across 
the edge of the course. The ball 
struck the trespasser and render
ed him briefly insensible. When 
he recovered a £5 bill was pressed 
into his hand by the golfer. 
"  l anky, sir,”  said the injured man 
after a glance at the money, "An ' 
when will you be playin' again, j 
sir?”  Kansas City Star.

Even if th,ey are not verj 
fine give one a look of res 
peetability. When we do 
youi laundry work it is done 
right. I f  we could not do the 
best class of work we would 
not do any .

I Our Big: Basket \,4

z z z z z x s x r z x z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z : : z z

MRS. Ell It. UERDEM, Proprietor 

The Heat 31 a Day Ihiotel In West Texas

We make a specialty of caring for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmon of this country to stop with us.

W ater Street, -  -  -  Kerrville, Texas.
Z Z X Z Z Z Z S Z 2 Z X Z S Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z 1
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, lla > ld  and C n lla t li.

Kvangclist Sunday is great 
when it comes to reducing bibli
cal statements to modern day 
language. In a recent sermonl 
he discussed the fight between i t . 5 
David’ and Goliath in the lollow- 
ing vigorous language: I can
just picture the old man - 1ving, j x.dc 
•Dave! vop had better take some! the 
< hetse and wine, and go out and j naj. 
see how the boys are getting 
along/ Dave goes, and Goliath

» lin t  is a Millionf

When Willie returned 
school he sought out hb 
brother with tears in his eyes.

"1 got ki pt in for oti hour in 
school today,” hi said, “ and it 
was all- your fault?”

“ My fault,” echoed hi-i brother, 
"and how was it my fault?"

"W e ll , ”  said Willie, "you told 
me yesterday that a million was a 
thunderin’ lot, and when teacher 
asked me this afternoon what a 
million was, 1 told her it was a 
thunderin' lot, too, and then sht- 
kept me in for an hour."-The 
Furrow.

An A m u sin g  Story.

An amusing storv comes from j 
the office of Probate of Talladega 
county. A  negro man secured- 
license to marry the other day, 
which is nothing unusual. A  tew 
days later he returned and s.iid he 
wanted the name on license 
changed from "Mandy" to "L iza ”
• is he had decided to marrv an
other girl. The judge told him 
he could not do that, but would 

sue him another lici nsc ior 
to which the negro replied 

that he would just go ahead 
marry "Mandy,”  as there w.i

Leaves Kerrville every week 
on Tuesday and returns Fri
day. Your laundry will be 
called for and delivered free. 
Have your laundry ready by. 
Monday evening...................

P a u l Steam  Laundry
HERBERT RAVVSON. Agt.

PHONE Ifi. K E R R V ILLE

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef. M tit ton,
Pork and Veal.

Honko Bro*., • Pop-'etor

All.Orders Delivered Free

I Hf KERRVILLE M A R K E T ,

OTTO DOI BUD R, Prop.

H. R e m s c h e l,
U L A l / l d i  I N

L U M B E R
Sash , Doors, Ctó

YARD  NEAR DEPOT.

KERRVILLE, TEXAS
FUI.I. LINE OF

*eaoy-Mlxed Paints.

The Vc-ry Best Meats at All Time-. 

Up to Date Refrigerator Process.

a

J H a n
*’hom uo - Kerrville, lexas.
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»♦Or» l ì j r u r y  T o n g iu s ”
Fitumux For Its Quality! 

Best \i!yr A li l ses'
Old, Mellow liud Fragrant ! 

Mold By
M . F . VV’ esi. n &  t 'o .
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ar am half’
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drift u rn 
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5,000 Page-
700 Illustration*
15 Volume,

A dispatch Frinii the Enin I,

comes out. And Dave said, ‘ 
is that big lobster?' ’That's the 
head cheese of the bunch ol phil- 
1 stines— the main works.’

’Why don't some of you go out 
and soak the guy?' ‘ The bunch 
all get cold feet when he comes 
out here. He does his little stunt 
every morning.’ ‘Oh, you fellow , 
make me.sick—give me a sling 
.»nil some stones,’ and he soaked 
him in the coco, between the 
lamps, and Date drew Goliath's 
sword and chopped off his block 
and the gang skiddooed.— Lx.

who I I ^1 
das he 

He 
front.

mud-dispattered horseman 
1 up the place, 
had a message from tin-

A Proposal anil Acceptance.

A  young colored man asked 
permission of his employer to use 
the telephone, as he wished to 
speak to a colored girl employed 
at another residence. Upon re
ceiving consent, he explained, 
"You see, it’ s dis way. 1 love dat 
gal an’ wants to ask her to marry 
me, but, ’fore de Lord! 1 ain't got 
de grit to ask her 'word out of 
mouth;’ so I wants to use de 
'phone. I ’ ll just call her up.” 

"Hello , is dat Dinah?”
"No. Will call her, ’
“ Hello? Dat you Dinah?" 
"Yc-as.”
"Dinah^you knows I thinks a 

i r rp  ol you 
“ Ye-as,”
"A n ’ I been tryin *0 make you 

think’ a heep of mc.’r 
"Yc-as.”
“ I more dar. thinks a heep ol 

coif. I loves vou Dinah ”  
"Ye-as.”
"N o w ,  Dinah— I er wants to 

iSk vou if you will marry me*” 
"Ye-as, indeedy? Who is dis 

what’s talkin’ to me?” -Judge.

The king was on the 
expectancy. Kipping 
packet, he read:

" I  have moved on tin 
"G i s.

The king smiled.
“ Then the battle is 

asked.
"N ot exactly, sir," 

courier. “ The enemy 
attack early this morning, 
found onlv a deserted camp, 
moved on them."---Ex.

tiptoe of 
open the

enemy.
h.\ 1 IT l ”

on?" he

said the 
began an 

but 
We

kt

i 4

1 Lincoln Said:
îhbo 's, Give Your 
'•oys and Girls

-

V-»~
P i i b i i

I

An Eudiarrasstni; Mistake.

A pathetic tale of Eskimo lore 
is told by Lieut. Shackleton, the 
leader of the Arctic expedition. 
A  young Eskimo loved an Eski
mo lass, but as he had not the 
necessary number of sealskins to 
provide the. marriage portion re
quired by her father, he met with 
uo encouragement from the stern 
parent.u~7\ yawning chasm srp- 
trated (he ardent lover and his 
beloved, which could be crossed 
only by a snow bridge^ The 
youth conceived a plain He 
wouLd-oross the snow bridge . in 
the night, destroy the bridge to 
prevent pursuit. He carried the 
plan into effect. One night Iw 
crossed the bridge, invaded thi\ 
hut of his idol, seized a sleeping 
bag and departed, destroying tht- 
bridge after he had crossed. Then 
he opened the sleeping bag ami 
discovered that he haiLabducted 
—not the girl, but the old man.— 
Glasgow Herald.

This lib ra ry  cl U niversal History
Seni lo Yo or Home

The American Underwrite s Corporation, receiver* >■'. Bankruptcy,
Invites you to exom m » thia Libr vry of Universal History iu y
o w n  home f o t  a n  e n t i r e  w -  

^  W e  w ish  to prove to yo n th a ï W  
Ww« ih a o  c o t i, t» »be u o i t  s tu ; ♦  iv lo l  
p e rn ) h jf a  t ia f l  r f  great h f .t t r .a n  
g r a a t r if  sch o la r«  am i teach' r*.

charge

I25(
oa fro tr co  
mil/ aadot

mous ♦phf-h. 
his frknds aa J c

HERE ia th e  gre* test eppert*.,
• t r r  o ffe re d  

t d a ilv  (or 0 0 ; fe ed ers to m  
h a lf p r ic e  these f ilt e r  . b e a «v ,i ,' t • *

Thè» o « » r I» m»4m pot,.SI, « ,• ti.,
publtahrra. T h e  Union Dm », ( f t . of < N 
Handiwdaor seta r.f th is  work u«»eU**ft 
toetiQeerb ao4 %b*T are **er:h every cc 
hut we now came you e ro:k-bo:w>tti V  • 
erte# cé opij- so,- %f*»r re s e . I oat too and 4;. 
■ komtrfor H«n »ath«. I t i«  ijap£xaw.i« to 
a lower f r ie r  for cash n fu ll a» »jmf Is la 
half lb «  p « V  «ber’« p rK e and • rr * * , 
eloaa. et the ?♦  « retLa.atag *»• 4at »• '♦*

WITH T10S HISTORY ye» n»*v ail
00 h»« ewfwi t*u >r' ;

® a t.»>  sort biwr Uta .-,>ak. V *'elu v
aad rata to «H rat.’>u Troc* 1b1* » ?  c
Rom ara C a t « 1 th« aaclea« (  oil»/««.) », a ■ 
h«»U1 «O.» « o r a  the m arivnlotn e! k t s O ' i ?  
Wfce-w 1 ' h r t . r  am laaeiU leeoi l .e vti m   ̂ Ì,
«deed »awed tun«I#heat,if  r.*rtd u- • w »; f 
t'ferDiUB tal I f  i*»o In r,i.u»e. P .4t V s Id e A l 
aader U f  Great. «k c* e eteei hooftd r
¿a a b ra e re r the M n*) *taf«*4  ba t « wfat*.'li . 
«areer StasMl w««t.l* th* n l |M y  He!a*n . at
TVef*j*ar. aod hear h s h.^aree r . ,
K c c lt ih  fire* eweepe th* pewrr of 
vheaaeaa.

t̂ ok MKI n.u* at
*ee tCv«li«ti

eoaitat a w  th* w f  Naa«lvK»«
•*'’#  S’ l ?' I'l » C ,l *r ,
Iho w ' ,1 *f d teat «Inc h s tr»>*\ ra.ga w*v ..ret 
then i l k  w.th » ! «  at Ht 1!.  .« 1«  wham, > u , ....
the l>* e »**« o'**r thi* t i'» e i.i «s n
wakea.r.,' tiw ekl»M in »h er ao I <* 0* »ad
fcis (lower am i fr* atreax. T ra r*] ha. h fa# a»«tr’ 
• '• b " «  wbvo a .«a  * \* be* a i>( lb*
fm s t .  aa uallbe «es man wf t<V*> a* w* are un- 
|,Mft ih -  iaw r»t '.o»*!C|iTw ;<M>rbaMuniki Att»«d 
the i iw it u M U a  . tkoaiu - H kio ca «.fAa*. I '* *«>6 »>!»•*; watch ibair tv lebt y tinalenX'iish Ci« t* anrtwwt r»k»ì«>il *•* k It* alrr̂ * » 
♦art vwc aod b<,.«r a# you would »* tba dora ot 
M t h o r r

a » « * a  tka r t ' x u d  e4  amt p, F
IhW »m* •»i»r»*Jerfu, feeft 1 1 wh'eh r* r.»a rt.a '> lic  
relics **f *< i*wv»xi , ij p  *ao r««u a
N m»o« s «ait down th» Nil* and S '»1t »h* ar.mrr.i 
rtiie«. »h* e^»»t w h in  raiw-.-exi «•-:%*» which 
lk»ert*h"st » zaooaantl y ia ts  tv for* the <8*w»»or 

.ib r  (*bn •vtao era ; jre.x. before fhe risean.t fa ll r f  
tb r 1-eaaen. etawirNi, a»« C r m «

worfeait» I*-— » » »  
» »  '  !- '• f  Kcv. Li ,r,
a ttts «.-n P - V» t

. w.c
- I- oamuav

xulu>.

Thf/»e
U 5  the word*
usrj by the great 
emanc:}«k*or in hi$ fa-
f ’ t  at b.s old home to 
i ors at Springfield, 111. 
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“ Texas Beer For Texas Peop?
N o t  from  patriotism.

N o t  from favoritism.

But, because it has, m quality, 

no superior in America, you 

should drink

ALAMO
Tii

B O TTLED  HIWB

A N I N O U N G E M E N T S

The rates charged for announce
ments in this column are as follows:

Congressional, $26.00; látate, $25.00;
District, $10.00; County, $5.00; Pre 
cinct, $2.50. No name will appear in 
thio column until the fee has been paid.

For State Senator.
We are authorized to announce

JNO. F. ONION . . . ,
as a candidate for State Senator for the ^ harvest hand, the little IUU.U 
24th District, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries, July 25,

the 38th Judicial

Hobo Became a Farmer.
“ Yes, sir, it's harvest time again 

and I ’m honin’ for the hot smell 
of the ripe wheat as it rolls into 
the header box.”

The man with the narrow brim
med straw hat mopped his fore
head and gazed into vacancy.

that he was a ‘hobo’ and had never 
worked a day in his life.

“  ‘ Bet I ain’ t worth my salt,' he 
said confidentally, ‘ but your dad 
won’t suffer. I f  I cau’t make a 
hand I won’ t stay. I don’ t see 
what’s got iuto me, anyhow, to 
want to work. I guess it’s le-

O  •*!***■  —JTT »  ^ -

Better beer can not be made at ar>y 

cost —  and b e t  t e r 

beer is not produced 

in tbe United States.

Y o u r  loss if you 

don t get it.

BREW ED AND
U O TTi.fiD

Lone Star Brewing C-n
SAN AN TO N 1 J. IL \  '

^  m p  • jp m p  w p  • p  V p  % ■ ^  m m w

¿ H I X S O N  & C 0 . 3
C  LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE w
(■ _______________________  ________________________ Ù

To the Citizens of 
District:

Announcing as a candidate for re- 
election to the office of District Judge 
of this District, I wish t<. say, that I am 
now, and always have been a democrat, 
but believing the office to ho a non-part
isan one, and as there exists in this dis
trict no good and sufficient reason for in
ject ing political issues into the race for 
Judicial offices, and because no fairly 
representative' vote (an be had in tbe 
Primaries in the several Counties of the 
District, and as the law now provides 
for an independent or non-f art iaan tick 
et, I will run as an Independent candi
date. at the November election, and 
hereby submit my claims for re-election 
to all voters in the District, and solicit 
their support upon ray fitness and qual
ifications for the office. In the discharge 
of the duties of the office, I huve been 
prompted solely by an earnest and sin
cere desire to do tny whole duty without 
fear or favor, and l submit tny record as 
a pledge for the future.

Gratefully yours,
R. H Burney.

For District Attorney, 38th District, 
C. C. HARRIS.

“ Aou’d make a fine imitation of cause i want a vacation.’
“ Dad didn’ t look a bit plea

«a

Cater Especially to Drummers

For County Judge. .
We arc authorized to announce

tire rw A L L A C E
as a candidate for re-election to the of
fice uf County Judge of Kerr County, 
at the ensuing November election.

For District and County Clerk.
We are authorized to announce the 

name of
A. R. JONES, 

j as a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing No
vember election.

We are authorized to announce the 
I name of

MISS M INN IE  L. HUDSPETH 
as a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing No
vember election.

witb the glasses said, laughing. 
‘ ‘Yott never got closer to a harvest
ing outfit, 1 bet, than just barely 
to get tbe odor of that ripened ! 
wheat.”

“ Teat’s where you’ re mistaken,”  
the first continued. “ I was reared 
in the Kansas wheat belt and I ’ ve 
done duty on every job iu u wheat 
heading crew from carrying water 
to driving the machine. I ’ ve seer 
the days when there wasn’t the an
nual cry for harvest hands. In 
those days $1.50 a day was prince
ly wages for a wheat pitcher— now 
it takes $2.00 or $2.50 to coax the 
boys into the fields.

“ That reminds me of the first 
real scarcity of harvest hands wre 
ever had iu our section. It was iu 
02. Any Kansas wheat raiser will 

tell you of the fearfully heavy 
wheat crop we had that year.

“ We couldn’t get a  full erew in 
any way, it seemed. I was the kid 
of the farm, so they sent me to 
town every morning to meet the 
train and look for hands. We fin
ally needed but one man. I left 
home one morning and Dad says: 
‘ Now, hurry back, for we need you 
and we’ ve got to have another man

i f :3 V
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R E C R E A T I O N  H A L L
i!n K<*ar of Delicate**«*!) Ston*)

Billiards, Pool and Other Amusements
AI L THE COMFORTS OF A CLUB

Geo.W.Walther, Proprietor, KERRVILLE,
TEXAS.

X X x x x : X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 2 T

We are authorized to announce the 
name of

J. J. STAR K E Y 
as a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing No
vember election.

I am a candidate for County and Dis
trict Clerk, and ask for your support in 
the coming Novemlier election.

Respectfully.
A. H. Moore.

We are authorized to announce the 
name of

V IR tilL  STORMS 
! as a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk of Kerr County at 
the ensuing Novemlwr election.

r
I

Center Point, Texas.
With LUCAS & MKIKK M ARBLE W ORKS,

_____ San Antonio, Texas.
Dealer in Flrst-Clas- Marble ai d Granite Monuments, Iron Fencing, etc. 

A ll orders are appreciated and has my prompt and careful attention 
Write me your wants. I can please you.

H . C . O r iffin , C e n t e r  P o in t ,  T e x a sJ-l. G . CJriffin , c e n t e r

1
>
&
I
►
►

THE
FAMOUS 

AMONIO BEER

Talk iv cheap, but you cannot contro* ri 
facta 1
l\crr Is »ob jec t to t limaticeli conditions. 
No m ore fasoruble t limate Ja kiiovm ans- 
w here fo r the production of a  púre,, non. 
bacterial beverage thhi^ours!' JjY.ou camici 
make a good  beer^jfrom I impure water in
an unhealthy c lunule. '■/ ¡\/*

/ri 111 • *Do not be nilslc! by tin cry of compelí 
tors. Our n. w

“ T E X A S  PRIDE
challenges < bmparlson with the w orld ! 
There i^ ’nóthiiu: »uporior. cTr> it oe 1 be 
convinced  !

rSAN A M O N IO  BBEWINCi" -ASSOCIATION’

For Sheriff slid TftS Collector.
\Ve are authorized to announce 

nain» of
J. T . MriOKE,

as a eandidate for ie .e le c tion  to the 
tiee o f  S h eriff and Ta.\ C ollector at 
ensuing N ove lli loir election.

For County Treasurer, 
are authorized to announce

too. (Jet him if yon have to pay bank.”

either, when he saw the hand I ’ d 
hired and I ’d told him what wages 
I ’d promised.

“ ‘ Ilia hands look like the oniy 
work he’d ever done with them 
was carryiu’ hand outs,’ he grunt 
bled. ‘ I ’ ll put _’ irn in the third 
barge with you, son, and if he 
‘'don’t work right up to the scratch 
yon let me know.’

“  ‘ Did he make a hand?’ Weil, 
yes— after a day or two when he’d 
learned lioitf to handle a pitchfork.
I showed him how and he acted as 
tickled as a kid with a new toy 
when he found he could throw a 
forkful of wheat up on a stack 
without half o f it fulliug off. I 
taught him ' how to hitch up and 
unhitch.a team, too. Before harv
est was over father,said he wa.s 
the best man on tbe job.

“ ‘ What became of the hobo? 
lie  was in Kausas City the other 
day with a load of hogs which he 
raised on his farm out iu Kansas 
That harvesting work made him 
farm crazy, and he went to work, 
saved a little money and bought 
some land. Now he’s the owner of 
a good, well stocked section of 
wbcut laud and money in the

him $2 .00.’
“ Well, only one man got off that

“ W ell, if  thut’s the way these 
harvest hands end I believe I ’ ll go

train besides the regular bunch of jout ^  the field8)». thw man with
traveling men who ‘made’ the lit 
tie town. Besides myself there j 
were a dozen farmers standing ou 
the platform looking for hands. I 
saw the fellow drop off, I thought

the glasses said. —  Kansas City

She Likes Good Things. ,

Mrs. Chas. E. Smith, of West 
from the blind baggage, just M jFrankltn, Maine, says: " I  like
train passed the water tank, a bun- 1 g00lt things and have adopted 
dred yards above the depot. I I)r. K ing’s New L ife  Pills as our 
started hot foot for him. The ! famiiy Jaxative medicine, because 
farmers followed. A 14-year-old j thcy arL good ai d da their work 
boy can run mighty fast, and I w;thout making a fuss about it/' 
beat ’em to the ragged-looking These painless purifiers sold at 
chap who stood as if he thought Rock Drug Store. 25c.
we were crazy. i ________________

“ I ’ ll give you a dollar and a 
half,”  1 shouted breathlessly,when
I «..w iU .1.  fifty f«t  "f him ,lUl ell,,rte av,.r„ ,  „m.Mav

“ What lor? Id- said. Inokinr • *

Boy’s Heroism is Rewarded.

As u token of appreciation lor

th

V'f-
tilC

the

said, lookin
puzzled.

“ Why, to pitch,”  I answered.

i..0f the lives o f a train erew and a 
property loss, the Santa Fe Itati

We
numo of •

J. L. V ISING .
m a «•lurdelatc for re-election to the of
fice of County Tiessitrer ill the ensuing 
November election.

W< are authorized to announce the 
name of

J. J. DAM DSON
as a candidate for the office of County 
Treasurer at the ensuing November 
election.

-W  < »re authorized to announce the 
n:itm of

BONY W ILLIAM SO N  
M a candidate for the office of County 
Treasurer it the ensuing N ovem b er
election.

For County Assessor.
W “ are authorized to announce the 

name of
OTTO DIKTKRT,

as f candidate for re-election to t he of
fice of County Assessor at the ensuing 
November election.

Dr. R. L  Denman,
Physician and Surgeon

fnsenses i4  iMuga and throat, 
a pondages of eye, stomach and 
intestines, children, Rkin, gonito 
urinary, and all conditions of 
acuteness.

OFFICE:
Rouk Drug Store
Hours, 9-11 a. m. 2-4 p. m. 

Res. Phone 66. Bus. Rock Drug 
Store,

By that time the whole gang watt way Company has presented A r
ils pretended, thur Mullins, u young man living

that lie didn’t close to town, a Mostly gold watch 
him. It with the finest movements that 

Mould be purchased, the case being

around the man. 
as we believed, 
know what we desired of 
was soon explained.

" ‘ I ’ ll give you a dollar-seventy- suitably inscribed with the name 
five a day and five meals,’ Jim o f the recipient and a btief record 
Daniels said, and grasped the of the incident which.called for the 
stranger’s arm to lead him away. gift.

“ That wtts boosting the price Dump' the Leon river flood last 
and the other farmers looked May young Mullins was on his way 
aghast at this big offer. The matt to school at Belton one morning
started to walk away with Dan
iels.

“  ‘ Hold on,-’ I shouted ;• I ’ ll give 
you $2 00.’

“  (By George, I'll go with the 
kid,’ he said, and he did.

“ On the way home he told me

Why Jaittcs Lee Got Well.

Everybody in Zanesville, (_)., 
knows Mrs. Mary Lee, of rural 
route 8. She writes: “ M y hits 
band, James Lee, firmly believes

and bad occasion to cross the rail!I *
way bridge over the river. He had 
scarcely gotten over when, looking 
back, he discovered that the dump 
lit; hml just crossed, some'fifty fet t 
in length, had been dissolved bv 
tin* swirling wateas aud carried 
out, the track remaining ‘-impend
ed in mid-air.

Abont the same time he heard 
the whistle of the loeomotive of an 
approaching train aud realizing

he owes his life to the use of Ur. j tl,w «-on sequences that might ensue 
King’s New Discovery. H is  reerossed the dangerous W a y  - 
lungs were so severely 
that consumption seemed inevita
ble, when a.friend recommended 
New Discovery. We trie'd it, and 
its use has restored hint Id perfect 
health.”  Dr. K ing’s New Dis
covery is the King of throat and

Iv • affected >u& track ¡it great risk aud flagged 
the train.— S. A. Kxpress.

For Sore Feet.

“ I have found Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve to be the proper thing to 
use for sore feet, as well as for 

lung remedies. For coughs and healing burns, sores, cuts, and all 
colds it has no equal. The first : manner of abrasions,”  writes Mr. 
dose gives relict. Trv it! 
under guarantee at Rock 
Store. 50c and $ 1.00. Trial bot 
tie fret,

Sold W . Stone, of East Portland,Maine. 
Drug It is the proper thing too for 

'p iles Try it! Sold under guar 
! antee at Rock Drug Store. 25c
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THE F A MO U S
N E X T  DOOR T O  P O S T O F F IC E T E L E P H O N E  NO. 6 7

HOT SUMMjER CLEAR
ING SALE.

In order to m ake room for our stock of Fall 
goods, which w ill soon begin to arrive, we are 
going to put all SU M M ER  GOODS on the 
m arket at a great sacrifice in price. You know  
the quality  of goods we handle and it w ill be 
to your interest to purchase at our store while 
the goods are placed at Bargains. All goods 
of this class m ust be sold and we are going to 
give you exceptional bargains. Call and see.

K e r r v i l l e

FRESH GROCERIES.

O s c a r Rosenthal, P ro p

CARDINALS LOSE TO IA R IN G
KERRVILLE TEAR LOSES THIRD 

tu rn :  OUT OP SIXTEEN DAMPS 
PLATED THIS SEASON.

The Kerrville Cardinals were de
feated Sunday by Mie Waring team 
by a score o f 4 to 2. The game 
was a slow one from start to fin
ish and the game won by The vis
iting team on errors.

The Cardinals had Greer, an im
ported and ex-professional booked 
to do the twirling, but when the 
visitors arrived they began to com
plain and Greer was assigned to 
play short. Karger and Granville 
took the pitcher’s job.

This is the third game lost this 
season by the Cardinals out o f six
teen played 

Soore by Innings :
Waring - - - 002 001 010 4

Hits - ■ - 001 121 110 7
Cardinals - - 010 100 000 2

Hits . . .  I l l  UK) 101 0
Batteries : Stubbs aud Offer ;

Karger, Granville and Coleman. 
Time: 1:30.
Umpire: Smith.

Letters from Hal 1'aloier are 
to the effect that he is playiug ball 
with the Victoria, Vancouver Is
land amateurs. In a recent game 
between Victoria aud Seattle 
Washington, Palmer pitched the 
game, striking out sixteen men. 
The game resulted iu Victoria’s 
favor. Hal playwd with the Kerr- 

▼ille team ever since its organiza

tion and has the good will o f thè 

Kerrville boys,

W . C. Linden, o f San Antonio, 

was amoug the visitors 4u the city 

Thursday.

AT THE WENT TEXAS PAIR , 
Al DUST 1». IttOH.

Wednesday, August 19, will be 
W . O. W. day at the West Texas 
Fair. The Fair Association and 
the local eamp, W. O. W . are put
ting forth a special effort to make 
this the biggest rally of choppers 
ever seen in Texas, except at the 
head camp. A ll camps of Wood
men, all circles and all camps,boys 
of Woodcraft iu Texas are cordial
ly iuvitted and earnestly requested 
to attend and help make this the 
banner gathering of the kind ever 
seen iu.this section.

Any information in regard to the 
matter may be had by addressing 
W . G, Carpenter,clerk local comp, 
Kerrville, Tex.

Return Prom Fishing Trip.

Prof, aud Mrs. H. W. More lock, 
Mrs. C. Kobiuson, Misses Ruth 
Robinsou, Nannie Allen, and Ma- 
ble Shinerof 8au Antonio; Messrs. 
Chas. Rawsou, Hud Williams aud 
Cecil Robinson, returned home 
on ¡Saturday 6f last week from a 
fishing trip near Sherman’s Mill. 
A ll report au exceptionally pleas
ant time And plenty o f fish.

New Business.

Mr. W . G. Priseh has opeued ft 
racket store in his new business 
house ou Mouutain street, near the 
corner o f Main. The stock com
prises everything usually kept in 
what is kunwu as a first-ohus 
racket store. The fc*un welcomes 
this new enterprise to Kerrville 
business circles, aud bespeaks for 
its management a prosperous busi
ness.

Nsengerfest a Dranri Sucre*» Prom 

E i f r j  Point of View.

At a business meeting of the 
Kerrville Concordia,held last week 
the affairs of the late Saengerfest 
were audited, and it was found, 
that only a very small shortage 
existed, which was made good by 
the members of the club, it not be
ing necessary to take one cent 
from the guarantee fund, which 
fund lias been ordered to be re
turned to the respective subscrib
ers.

A vote of - thanks was extended 
to the following, who were more 
or less instrumental in the success 
of the Saengerfest:

The management o f the S. A. & 
A. P. railroad; Mixed Chorus 
“ Lyra,”  of Fredericksburg; Miss 
Clam Herzog; Mrs. »1. W..Buruey; 
Salitrillo Band, Prof. Karl Klaer- 
ner and his band; .lulius Real, 
Bruno Schott, W . A. Fawcett A 
Co , J. L. Pumpell and others, aud 
last, but not least, the Press of the 
district.

To the busiuess men o f Kerr- 
villeaud others who subscribed to 
the guarantee fund and helped eu- 
tertniu our guests, we express our 

appreciation. Most c o r d i a l l y  
yours, Kkrrvillk C onixjrdia. .

Old Ultl/.en Die* Alter llline»» of 

Long Du rut ten.

J. M. Derr, an old citizen o f San 
Antonio, died at his home at 3133 
Stace street last night at 8.00 
o ’eloek after au illiuess of long 
duration. He leaves a widow aud 
four children. The funeral was' 
held on Monday, duly 27. from the 
residence, and was conducted by 
H*v Woodard o f the South Side 
Baptist church.— S. A. Gazette.

Mr. Derr at one time lived on 
the Frank Moore place below town.

RI RAI. ROUTE W ILL  
RE tilt ANTED.

The proposed rnral route out of 
Kerrville will be granted by the De
partment, provided three-fourths 
o f the subscribers to the original 
petitiou will have boxes erected 
aud will take advantage of the ser
vice. Postmaster Chas. Real as
sured them that more than that 
number had pledged themselves to 
erect boxes, which will assure the 
route.

Republican Count; Contention.

I hereby call a Convention o f 
the Republicans of Kerr County, 
Tex., to be held August 1, 190H, at 
Pampell’ s Opera House, Kerrville, 
Tex., at 2:110 p. m., for the pur
pose o f electing a County Chair
man aud County Executive Com
mittee, and delegates to State and 
District Conventions.

L . A .  L e in w k b e r , 
Chairin’m Rep. Ex. Com.Kerr. Co. 
2t-6 .

Wedding and Hall.

Charles Archer and Miss Gussie 
Denton, were united in marriage at 
the home of the bride’ s father, 
CountyCommissioner J. J. Denton, 
lugram, Wednesday eve n i n g . 
July 29. The marriage cere
mony was performed by Judge 
Lee Wallace. The young people 
have spent their entire lives iD 
Ken* county, and are well aud fav
orably known, having a host of 
friends who will join in wishing 
them a happy voyage ou the sea ot 
conjugal happiness.

A fter the wedding a grand ball 
was given in honor of the occasion 
at Dowdy’s hall. The attendance 
was large, and the occasion great
ly enjoyed by all present.

“ Uncle”  Pat Smith, of the 
Johnson Fork community, was in 
Kerrville Wednesday.

Use Golden Crown 
Flo ur-lt is the Best 
and Cheapest Flour 
In Texas.

NOTICE!
MR. FARMER

Now is the time to breed lo r  
good, healthy calves. Breed 
all-purpose cattle, they are 
the short horns; they are 
the farmers’ cattle. I f  you 
want a bull, see

J.TS.Gammon!
Karrvlllt, Tnis. j

THE

DEO. MORRIS, Prop.

Positively no regular Boarders 
taken without a Certificate from 
a Doctor stating that they have 
no Tuberculosis.

j Mil: 12,00»PH j
Come to the mountains and spend 
a pleasant month during summer

* K errvllle j


